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THE DEGREE OF HONOR.Extent of the Lynching Evil. ASSASSIN CZOLGOSZ SCOREDTlio Assassin's Attack on tlio I'resldent.l’uuUlimcnt *»* tiw Ahsu^-Ii».Tlie I'roplc and the President.GAZETTE AND JOURNAL Tho sympathy of the American people Naturally, n «juosiion of iotereBt. For the third time in the nation's j Tho Ubicago Tribune has for sovernl 
and sincere, and | with the people ie the fitting punish- himory, and all within the ruftuory of j yours made a oolieotlon cf statistics of

living, the j lynching, and its figures are surprising. 
President of the United States has been I A carefully prepared table ebown the 
stricken by the bullet of an assassin. ! number of lynching* tbat hate ocourred 
President Lincoln died the next morn- ! In the country, by States, from 1885 to 

log after the murderous assault upon 1900, inclusive, a period of 10 years, 
him. President Garfield lingered for The totals aro as follows : 
nearly thrèe months before death ended Alabama, 210; Arkansas, 150; Coli- 
his sufferings ; aud President McKinley fornia, 27; Colorado, 30; Connecticut, 
is lying in a precarious state at UufTalo, 1; Dakota, C: Florida, 109; Georgia, 
with a dreadful uncertainty attending 219; Idaho, 29; Illinois, 14; Indiana, 
his fate.

Lincoln was stricken by a fanatic 
whose mind was crazod over the fierce 
passions engendered by the Civil War;
Garfield was shot down by a fanatioal 
wretch whose mind had been poisoned 
by the strife of factional politics; but 
in the case of McKinley, more dreadful 

than the others, the deadly bullet 
fired by a man who glories in the 

deed, by au anarchist who upholds the 
oreed of assassination as the highest 
exemplification of civio virtue.

This is the feature of tho distressing 
event (bat creates the direst forebod-

Dnlnwnro Jurladlo-Blay Sc I nt rod « ilever spontaneous \\lion A. O. U. W.
J. Milton Davidson, editor of the Dela- 

Worltman, the organ of the Ancient , 
Order of United Workmen, has received 
woid iron» Ella 11. Mentor, supreme chief 
of honor, that d. W, Kinsley of Washing* 

assist in establishing the 
Degree of Honor in Delaware, Now Jersey 
omi Maryland. This is a Crunch of the A. 
O. IT. W., which include« both men and 
women, and enables the carrying of extra 
insurance.

Wilmington Ledge, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen. contemplate« inviting all 
the city lodges to witness the work of its 
drgren team this fall.

It. has been suggested that a pool table 
be placed in Workmen Hall, Ninth and 
Market streets, for the use of members of 
the A. O. U. W.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY thousands of personsit more admirably demon- ruent of tho miserable assasaiu who so Polish Residents Sympathize 
With President McKinley.

never
strated than in the past few days, when j desperately attempted the life of Presi- 
it was stirred to its depths by the das- dent McKinley at the Buffalo Ex* 
tardly attack upon the life of President position, last Friday.
MoKinley. From every section of tho In one respect, his punishment hns 
land the voice of the people is raised already begun, for, at tho suggestion 
in sorrow at the grievous Buttering ira- of Seorotary of War Rout, he is 
posed upon the President, and is also pletelj isolated in bis prison cell. No 
united in prayers for bis speody re conversation is held witn him, be is 
covory and stern demands for the sum- not informed of Iho condition of his 
rcary punishment of his assailant.

There is no sectional or partisan 
limit to this feeling. Those who 
opposed to Mr. MoKmley politically, he
and who advocated tho election of his punishment which deprives hi

opportunity of realizing the extent of 
his notoriety is doubtloss galling in 
the extreme.

tbs Bal- Should Presideut McKinley live, the 
extreme punishment provided by the 
laws of New York State for tho crime 
—which would be assault with intent 
to commit murder—ie ton years at 
bard labor. This fate would also be

8. E. CÖR. FIFTH AND TH1PLKY STS.

SHOW THEIR LOYALTY TO AMERICAEVERY EVENING PRINTING COUPANY. . D. O.. is
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Stirring Addresses in Polish 

and English.

in i. hiixu ton, tu vnsi>a y, sept. vj. Appropriate 
Telegrams
dent, and Mrs. McKinley—The Meeting 
Attended by 300 Polisli Citlsens.

solution» Adopted and36; Iowa, 12; Kansas, 55; Kentucky, 
130; Iiousiana, 221; Main«, 3s Mary
land, 20; Michigan, 5; Minnesota. 4; 
Mississippi, 253; Missouri, 65; Mon- 
iana, 22; Nebraska, 33; Navnda,4; New 
.Jersey, 1; New York, 2; North Carolina, 
52; North Dakota, 5; Ohio, 13; Oregon, 
0; Pennsylvania, 3; Bouth Carolina, 
84; South Dakutn, ID; Tennessee, 169; 
Texas. 247; Virginia, 78; Washington, 
15; West Virginia, 33; Wifoonsin, 4; 
Wyoming, 29; Indian Territory, 53; 
Netv Mexico, 15; Arizona, 17; Okla
homa, 36; Alaska, 4; total, 2,516.

The States wherein there were no

victim, and he is not allowed to 
the newspapers. To his depraved mind, 
which doubtless fed cn the notoriety 

by his crime, a 
of all

f Sympathy 9«1VI» to Do With Anarchists.
Next to the aotual oondition of Presi

dent MoKinley and the prespeots of his 
recovery from tho wounds inffioted upon 
him by an anarchist assassin, the ques- 
tin of greatest interest now beforo the 
American people is wbat to do with the 
miserable anarchists that have mado

lid achii
About 300 Polish residents of Wil

mington demonstrated their loyalty to 
the Hag and the government of tho 
United States and their love for its 
stricken President by holding a mass- 

. meeting Tuesday oveiiing at the Polish 
Turners' ilnll, No. 811 Lancaster 
avenue, and faking notion in which 
they expressed the profoundest sym
pathy for President McKinley and de
plored tiie fiendish act of the assassin 
who attempted to kill him. The meet
ing was under the auspices of the 
Polish Turner Association of Wilming
ton and was attended by representative« 
of tho following organizations : Rt. 
Joseph's, St. Stanislnus', St. Stanis
laus’, No. 2, and Ht. Hedwig's Sooities, 
Polish Library, Milkowaki Turners and 
branches Nos. 13G and 431, Polish 
Allianre.

M. F. Poeniaka, president of the 
Turner Association, presided and repre
sentative of other organizations occu
pied seats on the stago. Teotil Wis
niewski
Ureeinski, Frank Adamnvreki, .John 
Oeowski, 11. Lewanduwski and Stanley 
Lewandovraki were tho vie* presidents. 
Although a large proportion of the 
Polish male residents was present, it 

announoed that many more would 
have been there bad the meeting been 
called sooner. The call was not issued 
until noon yesterday and nearly every 
Polish resident who knew about the 
meeting wus present and took part in 
the proceedings.

After cubing the meeting to order 
Chair man Poeniuka made a vigorous 
speech in the Polish language in wbiah 
he s ta tod the object of the meeting and 
pointed out the manly spirit of natives 
of Poland. Jle called attention to the 
faet that they bud shown the utmost 
loyalty to the 44 kings and said it 
would be impossible to think that a 
native of Poland would be guilty of 
such an not as striking down tho Presi
dent of the United .States, for whom 
they have the greatest love aud feel the 
utmost loyalty.

At the request of the obairman, «J. 
A. Uurrey mane a brief speech in the 
English language, in which he cou- 
gratulated those present in their mani
festation of loyalty to the government 

T. D. Jnnioki, speaking in the Polish 
langungn, also congratulated his fellow- 
countrymen upon their maoly disclaimer 
of any commotion with such people 
the ansossin. lie referred to Emma 
Goldman and people of her stripe and 
said their sentiments were not endorsed 
by the Polish oitizeus. He lauded 
President MoKinley and biought forth 
rounds of applause.

Mr. Adaroownki referred with pleasure 
to the freedom extended to the Polish 
people in America. Speaking of the 
proposed celebration of Polish Day at 
the Pan American Exhibition, he eaid 
the ansassination had spoiled the plans 
and tbe assassin bad endeavored to ruin 
the reputation of the Polish people. 
He said be did not believe Czolgosz 
wus a Pole.

Stanley Vasik spoke in Polish and 
the right English. lie said bn felt sure Czolgosz 

was not a Pole. Emma Goldman, he 
believed, was a Hebrew. The Pol«» 
bard working people wherever they 
found. He never kuew of a Poland« 
doing bodily 
Anarchist«, he declared, 
language to cast relieotion upon tbe 
Poles. He said they hud distributed 
circulars in the Polish language in 
Philadelphia and the Poles were very 
muobputuut us a result They con* 
demnud such notion.

The meeting unanimously adopted 
tbe following, which were read in 
English hy Mrs. Wanda Poenioka, wife 
of the chairman, and in FoliBb by T. 
D. Janioki :

opponent when tho vote for President 
was taken last November, are just as 
sorrowing nod sympathetic os those 
who regarded his eleotion 
vation of tbe country. Meu of all po
litical faiths are now united in a com-

THE NEWS OF NEW CASTLE.
Special Correspondence of Uaxotte and Journal.

New Castle, Sept. 11.—R.Ebon Watts 
had a narrow escape from being drowned 
while returning from Wilmington.about 
1 o’clock yesterday morning. Watts, 
his valuable driving horse, Bronson, 
and buggy, went 
Wilmington cau«eway, near the P., W. I 
<fe Ü. railroad tracks, and landed in a \ 
ditch whioh contained several feet of 
water. When Watt« landed in the ditch 
bis head and shoulders rested against 
the bank. It was with difficulty that 
he extricated himself from beneath tbe 
wagon. Then he turned hi« attention 
to bis valuable horse, which wus on its 
hack, «tuck fast in the mud. lie 
worked for a considerable time trying 
to right the horse, but rouid not do so. 
Then he hurried hack to Wilmington 
and scoured four men aud came hack 
to tho scene in a oab. Tbe men sue* 

tied in getting the horse out and 
then three of them, colored men, took 
the horse to a stable, while Watts and 
tlio other, a white man, returned to 
Wilmington. Mr. Watte said to 
Every Evening reporter, last night: 
'‘While on the way back to Wilmington 
with the white man, tbe latter stole 
860 and
from my pocket. I
haunted from rav experience. I have 
reported my loss to the police of Wil
mington. ”

Watte presented a peculiar appear
ance when he arrived home yesterday 
morning, with bis clothes covered with 
a heavy coat of mud. Milkmen and 
truckers who went to Wilmington 
yesterday morning we.’o surprised to 

Watts’ faithful dog sitting on tbe 
ax hi.i master’s hat 
water. For a time

this country their favorite abiding 
place and the hot-bed of their propa
ganda.

The favorite suggestion is deporta
tion ; that it. tbat every resident of this 
couutry known to be an anarchist be 
deported to his native country, *ud 
that ail anarchiste from foreign coun
tries who seek to come here be refused 
admission to any poit of entry. Such 
a plan would restrict anarchism to citi
zens of the United States, and in tbat 
•vent the number would be

;

mon sorrow.
This unanimity of feeling,thiB united 

voioing of a common sympathy,and the 
reason for it, is thus ndmirably 
pressed by the New York Evening Post:

But people just reaching middle life 
have seen two Amerioau Presidents as
sassinated, and now, for tbe third time 
in tbirty-eix yearn, 
nation in mortal peril. To anybody 
whose memory reaches tack to the 
ehooting of Lincoln in 1863, and recalls 
still more vividly tbe attack upon Gar 
field in 18H1, the news from Buttalo 
that MoKinley’s name must be added 
to the list, came with a shock which 
tho young cannot 
within sixteen years 
murder there should come a second, 
and tbat only twenty years more have 
elapsed before a third i 
with tbe recent killing of a Kentucky 
governor as the result of a heated elec 
tion controversy in that State, fills 
people at first with tbe terrible feeling 
tbat political assassination is becoming 
domesticated as an institution in this 
country.

Tbe shock of such a thought, what
ever had boon the personality of the 
Executive thus assailed, is aggravated 
in this ease by the extraordinaiy per
sonal popularity of WHIlum MoKinley. 
A genial natuie and a kindliness of 
manner which are parts of tbe man 
have brought him alone to tbe tnasnes 
of tbe people, and a dementia life of 
great beauty bas made him exception
ally strong in 
the home so highly a.« does 
Kiniey the President has been earnestly 
and bitterly opposed for hi« policies of 
government, but the attractiveness of 
his personality made it very hard for 
anybody to quarrel with MoKinley the

tbe bank on the \

to tbe scoundrel.odo of mortal ter 
For it may well be assumed that be 
is naturally a lazy whelp, to whom the 
very idea of working with his hands is 
terrorizing. To compel him to work, 
therefore, would in a measure bo fit

ly tbe punish-

logs for the future. Hitherto, despite 
tbe violent deaths of Lincoln and Gar
field, it was tbe boost of American 
citizenship that the President was but 
a citizen of the country, and tbat be 

could with safety move among his 
fellow citizens without needing tbe 
protection of an armed guard or being 
surrounded with tbe precautions that 

attend tbe persons of monarchial 
rulers. Even the deaths of Lincoln 
and Garfield did not affeot this feeling 
of security. They weie regarded as 
unfortuoato calamities that might never 
find repetition.

But tho deadly blew at President 
MoKinley opens a new danger to tbe 
nation—tbe danger that its public men 
may be assassinated at any time—and 
such a danger is fraught with the direst 
consequences, lt.will occasion national 
fear and unrest; it will atteot the very 
Dervo centre of tbe government.

iynobings during this period were: 
Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island, Utah and Vermont.

Tbe remarkable feature of thie show
ing is the number of Iynobings in the 
States of tbe North, West and North
west, which sections 
be almost entirely free of this kind of 
lawlessness. Kansas, the Dakotas and

the head of tho

ting punishment, 
ment should continue during tbo 
mainder of hh 
event of the President dying of his 
wounds, the murderer would be pul to 
death in the electric chair, and there 
will be a general concurrence in the 
opinion that a sudden and painless 
death would not begin to be a fraction 
of the punisbmont such a villain de-

few that 
subjection. 

Proscription is also suggested, and it 
doubt prove effective. An- 

arohism stands for destruction of all

supposed to !they could easily be kept
ral life. In tbe

would
Ohio were serious offenders, and even 
New England did not escape.

Tbe reason for tbe excess of lynch - 
togs in the Routh is well known, and, 
this fact being taken into consideration, 
tbat seotion of the

secretary and FrankThatappreciate, 
after the first

law, and should all Who are in favor of 
a government by law prosoribe tho 
anarchists, the latter would find it no 
aany talk to exist. It has been sug
gested tbat tbe proscription be made 
absolute, so that the anarohist should 
not receive the slightest reoognlti 
should not be given employment even— 
at the hands of the law-abiding and 
law-respeoting people of tbe country.
In this event, the anarchints would be 
compelled to "Hook by themselves" in 
order to maintain their existence, and 

; Â when so congregated could be dealt 
with effectively in case they attempted 
any outbreak.

Another suggestion, made by a corre
spondent of the New York Evening 
Post, also bas tbe appearance of effect
iveness. That paper had asserted that 

Ll anarchists "are, to borrow a phrase 
I J. from Burke, outlaws of tbe Uonstitu- 
JP tioo. not qierely of this country, but of 
■I tbe human race." "Now," says tbe 

correspondent, "why not take the an
archist at his word, and make him 
what he says he wishes to be—-outside 
the law, an outlaw; provided tbat the 
government which he proposes the de
struction of shall,as far as concerns tbe 
protection of his person and property, 
be destroyed? Ruch provision could be 
made in a very simple statute, to the 
effect that any person proved to have 
publicly and persistently denied the 
right of government to exist shall 
longer receive the protection of gov
ernment. Of course, no anarchist is 
eubject to tbo logic of reason, but many 
a person blind to tbe logio of reason 
can appreciate the logio of facts. One 
apparent objection to the logio of thus 
taking him at bis word is that his 
word includes a demand that govern
ment shall have no authority over him, 
but government need not either take 
away bis right of self-defence 
abandon its own, which latter includes 
the right of defence of its component 
parts—all law abiding oitizens. " 

Applying this remedy to the shooting 
of President MoKiuley, and wbat would 
be the result? Why, that every an 
aroliist in the country would today be 
subject to the vengeance of tbe mob, 
which would kill tbe acarrbists 
signt and destroy every vestige of their 
property. The mere suggestion of suoh 
a drastic scheme of repression is repug
nant to tbe average American mind.

' It is apparont to all who give the sub
ject careful consideration — and 
that the first flush of indignation over 
the horrid crime of tbe assassin has sub
sided it is posdble to do this—that tbe 
greatest dangor is tbat evil may be in
tertwined in tbo measures designed to 
secure the desired end. And tbe evil is 
that the innocent may be made to 
sutler with the guilty. One paper even 
went so far as to suggest the deporta
tion or confinement in an asjlum for 
the insane of all persons "known 
suspected" as anarchists. Wbat a fear
ful opportunity such latitude would 
afford vicious perrons to gratify per
sonal revenge by directing baseless sus
picions against those whom they dated.

But tbo conclusion is inevitable, tbat 
lawful measures must be adopted for 

t the suppression of the peat of anarchism, 
aud among such measures deportation 
and refusal of admission tc this 
try seem the most advisable as well as 
tbe most effective. At any rate, the 
American people
with the problem of dealing with mur
derous anarchism,and wili have to solve 
ij. in tbe most satisfactory manner.

/ Says the Morning News, in the frenzy 
of its indignation: "It is clear tbat 
the time has arrived when anarchists, 
known or suspected of being such, 
should be driven from tbe country 
looked up for life as insanu persons 
looked up.” "Known ox suspected of 
being such. " It might be all right, so 
far as tho "known” are concerned, hut 
how about tbe merely "suspected. " 
Would not danger of injustice atiaoh 
thereto? For instance, tbe Morqing 
News
Addiokswasan Anarchist,
Addicks might "suspect1’ that tbe 
editor of tbe Morning Nows was 
anarchist, with the dire result that 
both might be e*palliated, or locked 
up for life.

attempted. try is little, if 
any, more guilty with respeot to lynoh- 
ings than any other seotion.

The figures not only furnish food for 
reflection, but for interesting comment 
(n tbe latter line it is particularly 
gratifying to note tbe good record of 
Deaware, whioh has not had a lynch
ing for nearly half a oentury.

ves.
As to reaching tbe root of the crime 

—tbe propagation of tbe anarchistic 
oreed —there 
question will have to be summarily 
dealt with. Tbe prevailing opinion is 
tbat ths protective measures should 
com; rise deportation. That anarohiBts 
—-thoso who (relieve in tbe destruction 
of law—«hould not be permitted to 
have an abiding piaoe in any law- 
respecting country. They should be 
put in tbe position of a "man without 
a oountry" until they become segre
gated in some colony of their own, 
distant from the centres of civilization, 
where they may work out their perni
cious doctrines upon each other nt will.

-859 in valuable papers 
:ompletely ex-riouht that this

Although clothed with full power by 
the officiary of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation, President Shaffer makes no 
move to settle the unfortunate strike 
of the steel workers, which is 
tained only by violent measures to 
restrain
from doing so. Nothing could more 
completely demonstrate tbe unfitness of 
Shaffer for bis position. Tbe man does 
not know tbat be is beaten, and will 
hold out for absolute humiliation, in 
whioh, unfortunately, he will involve 
all the misguided workmen who give 
allegiance to him.

Vlcf-l’rrililcnt KoodctcH.
The sympathy of the country will be 

generally extended to Vice-President 
Roosevelt, in the delicate and trying 
situation in which be finds himself 
meet unfortunately placed. The legal 
successor to tbe Presidency, he is now 
confronted with tbe emergency Of a 
danger to the chief executive, whose 
official place ho will bo called upon to 
fill in tbe eveot that death should 
create the vacancy. And this strained 
and weary ing position he will bave to 
occupy until the President’s physical 
condition can be accurately asoertaiued.

Vioe President Roosevelt lias a prece
dent whioh he may enfely adopt in the 

of Vioe-President Arthur during 
tbo weary days tbat intervened between 
tbo striking down of Garfield ,by tbe 
assassin and tbe President’s death. 
During tbat trying Interval Vioe- 
President Arthur oomported himself 
with a delicacy of speech and action 
tbat revealed his true and manly nature 
as nothing else in his life bad done, 
and whioh was later exemplified in a 
most acceptable administration of the 
affairs of tbe nation.

It is, indeed, a trying ordeal for Vice- 
Presideut Roosevelt, aud tbe sympathy 
of the people will aid him in bearing 
up under it in a courageous und manful 
manner.

;

bank by the buggy, 
was lioating on the 
it wne feared that the nan and horse 
had perished in the ditch. Later, how* 

, all such fears were dispelled.

nation which values 
. Mo* who want to return to work

DELAWARE COLLEGE.A» to ArtarchlRtto Murd
The assassin who shot down Freei- Special Correspondence or Gazette and Journal.

Newark. Sept. 11.—Yesterday 
dny at Delà/rare College, it being t 
dny for entrance examinations. The 
ing trains brought many prospect 
students. The freshman class promises 
be the largest in tbe history of the institu- 

perienced in 
places for the 
toned by the 

unfinished condition of the college dormi
tories. But by the untiring efforts of tbo 
president and faculty, all the regulnr 
students, ns well ns the Incoming freshmen, 

being provided with comfortanle homes. 
The work
rapidly pushed, and the rooms will be ready 
for occupuncy in n short time.

football squad, under Oapt. Baxley, 
indulged In preliminary practice yesterday 
afternoon. With some excellent material 
from last yeir’s 
d Finies from the sophomore and freshman 
classes, Munager Snwin hopes to develop a 

capable of winning many victories for 
the old gold hikI blue.

dent MoKinley with such fiendish de
liberation, iu the presence of a large 
assemblage of people ut tbe Buffalo 
Exposition, feels glorified by his bloody 
deed, aud justifies it with the assertion, 

anarchist and it was my

The manner in which tbe President 
received the shook was worthy of a 
representative American. ilis first 
thought was of his wife, and his fitst 
word to bis secretary a warning to be 
careful about Mrs. McKinley. Tbe 
next was of the criminal, and of the 
necessity to avoid the disgrace of lyncb- 

hurt
him." Then came regret for the dis
turbance to the fair. "I am norry to 
have been the cause of trouble to the 
exposition," he said to Its president, 
as he was being carried to the hospital.
It was all wbat one would wish from 
tbe head of the titate in suoh a crisis.

Thus it is that the true man
hood of tbe American people mani
fests itself. They divide upon ques
tions of policy—it would bode evil to 
the nation if they did not—but they 
are loyal to their rulers, once the voice 
of tbe people is expressed. They criti
cize the official acts of tbe President, 
but they respeot bis personality so long 
as be is a good man. And against tbe 
intregrity of William MoKinley ns a 
man ana a oitizen the voico of sus
picion has never been laised.
/The prayers of the American people 

go up for the recovery of their stricken 
President. Mistakes of offioial judg- 

, if any there be, are not only 
tolerated, but tolerated with n cheerful 
equanimity borne of the assurance that 
our system of government affords ample 
opportunity to oure any political evil 
with tbe ballot. But when the band of 

assahsin strikes at tbe body of tbe 
Uhiet Executive, the eutire people rise 

moo—to protect him if possible, 
to avenge him if neoessary, and to ex
press in every possible manner tueir 
appreciation of the man and their de 
testation of the act of the assoH-dn.

Stop tho Handshaking Nuisance.
A correnjiondent of tne New York 

World makes an excellent suggestion in 
the following letter:

Is it not time for tbe eenee'ess cus
tom of official hand shaking to be die 
continued by Presidents of the United 
States? When it was proposed to George 
Washington that he should shake bunds 
with all who ( resented themselves at 
hiB receptions he refused peremptorily. 
"I would catch the itch !"he e.\olaimod.

That psrtioular peril probably dues 
not exist now, but, a muib graver 
does, and the occurrence of Friday 
shows tbat it cannot always be averted. 
At its best tbe custom is a wearisome 
tax on tne President. At its worst it 
is a serious peril.

face to face "Shaking hands with tbe President," 
In tbe promiscuous manner in which 
it has long beer. permitted in this 
country, is, to use a slang expression, 
"mere poppycock. " It only furnishes 
the pretext for vainglorious future 
boasting h> those who are permitted 
to participate in it.

Of itself considered, the practice is 
devoid of any sensible feature and 
answers no good purpoae. It is an! im
position upon tbe good nature aud tbe 
petsonal dignity of the President. And 
now tbat it has been ebown to be fraught 
with danger, let it be abandoned ouce 
and for all.

n busy 
tbe first

fclv

QUESTION OF A WHARF. . Home difficulty was < 
■»curing rooms and boarding 

students. This
"I 
duty. ’’

Whether this is the utterance of a
Levy Court May Grant Permission to 

St Wilson to Use County Land.
The Levy Court Tuesday afternoon 

viewed the land at the south approach to 
Market street bridge across the Christiana, 
Green & Wilson dealrlDg permission to 
tend a wharf upou about 21 feet of county 
property adjoining the west aide of the 
abutment. The firm mentioned proposes 
building a wharf on about 475 fool of 

. and If the county grants 
permission for the small atrip, it will make 
tho wharf continuous 
ment. Members of tbo court 
inclined
meeting of tho court, may arrange for the 
court attorney to draw up a lease. In case 
permission is granted Green & Wilson to 

the land, the county is to 
to go upon It.

The court met at the Court House Tues
day afternoon, when It adjourned until next 
Tuoeday. at which time bids for further re
pair* to Silver Hun road are to be consid
ered.

law the spot: "Let

madman or of an extraordinary de
generate matters little. It-is significant 
by reason of the foot tbat there exists 
in tbe world on organization whoso 
oreed is assassination of rulers, and 
tbat maoy followers of tbe murderous 
sect are dow living in the United States.

It is a parody upon freedom and 
popular government that suoh people, 
whose mission heretofore has been tbo 
assassination of kings and munarchs, 
should make their abiding place in a 
oountry where kings and mouarobs 
unknown, and not only here propagate 
their infernal doctrine cf assassination 
but attempt to put it into practice.

Now that they bave doue tbeir das
tardly work, tbe question is bound to 
be considered whether euch unnatural 
and dangerous foes of popular govern
ment should be permitted longer to 
remain in this oountry.

This is, in fact, a oountry of free 
speech, but the bounds of free speech 

far exoeed-ad when they admit of 
the open advocacy of the dootrine of 
assassination, acd that is tbe keystono 
of toe anarchist faith.

Tbe anarchists, therefore, should not 
be permitted 
place in this country. Tbeir devilish 
doctrines have brought forth fearful 
fruit, and the tree should bo cut down, 
root and bracoh.

the dormitories is being

The
property it

ami several likely can-the bridge abut- 
fa vorn I »ly 
the nextthe subject and

CLAY MONT.
Special Correspondence of Gaxcttc and Journal.

Clayinont, Sept. 11.—The heavy rain of 
the lost six week■< has left the public roods 
in a deplorable condition, especially whore 
there

Pennsylvania Censt
hills. The cry is that there is 
repair them, and what la to be 

a mystery. Meanwhile, the black-

harm to a ruler.
the Polish

Yestorday tbe Consus Bureau made 
public a bulletin giving the popu
lation by

money 
done is
smith bills increase, und tho veterinarian ie 
kept busy.

The patrons of the Pennsylvania railroad 
to the location of the

in ion acorns 
j, Instead of

HELO UP AT PISTOL’S POINT., nativity and color 
in Pennsylvania, as follows: Males, 
3,204,541; females, 3,097,574; foreign 
born, 085,250; colored, 160,451, in
cluding 156,845 negroes, 1,027 CbiusBe, 
40 Japanese and 1,639 Indians. Tbe 
males predominate, having 50.8 per 
oant of males, as against 49.2 per cent 
of females. The foreign-born element 
constitutes a large proportion of the 
total population, 15.6 per oent. The 
small proportion of colored, 
cent, is comprised mainly of persons of 
negro descent.

Philadelphia’s population includes 
488,471 native and 146,014 foreign born 
males, and 509,886 native and 149,326 
foreign-born females; 30,217 oolored 
males aud 33,807 colored female <.

Pittsbuig has 118,777 native and 
46,869 foreign-born males, and 117,961 
native and 38,000 foreigu-born females. 
Them are 9,579 colored males and 7,616 
oolored females.

Moncello Reyraoi
ffinptlng to Rob Him.

About 1 o’clock yesterday, while Mon- 
Ikltig along 

Madl-
street crosdng he was confrunted by a 

white won, who, he alleges, pointed a pistol 
at his fare and searched his clothing, evi
dently looking for money. No money 
found and, according to Seymour, he 
commanded by the man with the pistol to 

for his life.
and upon reaching Front and 

Madison «treeta found Policemen Sherry 
und Datton, to whom he reportod whut had 
happened. The officers hasiened toward tho 
railroad and found George Miller, whom 
they placed under arrest. Miller was identi
fied by Seymour as the 
him up, and in the Municipal Gonrt yes
terday was held in $800 bail for the Oourt 
of General Sessions.

George Miller
up in

station. The concensus of 
to be that it nhould 
north, of the present station.

Mr. Callnn, i 
the out off,

Clayinont to Philadelphia.
The only grandchild uf Thomas D. Brown, 

died nt Birmingham, Pa., Saturday.
Mu yard Ferguton, who is a member of 

Crescent Lodge, A. F. A. M., of Philadel
phia,has taken the third degree in Masonry.

Miss Ethel English gave a watermelon: 
party Saturday.

Harry S. MoComb,
Comb, will soon return to school, at Con-' 
cord-on-the-Hudson. Though only 19 years' 
old.the young man is over eix fees in height, ' 
and 1h heavy in propurl Ion. He is fond ol 
a good horse and of 6>iooting.

i opi
cello Seymour, colored, was wa 
the P., W. Jfc B. railroad tracks

rintendent of the work 
s been transferred fromK

Wo, the Polinh-Americnn oitizens of the 
United States of .North Americu and resi
dents of the city of Wilmington, Del., have 
assembled in a mAesrr.eetlng, at the Polish 
Turners’ Hall, No. 811 Lancaster avenue, 
the lt)th dny of September, 1901, and unani
mously taken tho following reHolutlous :

I. Resolved, That 
ments of condolence be expressed to the 
most Hon. William McKinley, President of 
tho United States, 
nttack made upon his life.

II. Resolved. That

lie
longer find a resting

as
of James O. Mo-

most heartfelt senti-
who had held

the occasion of thent Gathering Force.
At a meeting of tbe Pomona G:ange 

of New Castle county, held at llockes- 
ein, Thursday afternoon, and largely at 
tended by representative farmers, a 
committee was appointed to co-operate 
with the oitizens committee to he ap
pointed in Wilmingtou, in furthering 
the movement for reform m tho county 
government. The committee is 
posed of KLhard Buckingham, O. W. 
East burn, Dr. A. T. Nenlo, Arnold 
Naudaia, Jr., and llervuy Walker.

One of the most healthful signs of 
the reform movement is V.ie interest 
tauen by tbe farmeis. With few ex
ceptions, tbo fanners of the county 
have no opportunity to derive any sub
stantial result from tbeir taxes save in 
tbe matter of good government. They 
are not interested, as a class, in con
tracts for public work or supplies. 
They aro tillers of the soil, and their 
products aro not needed in the business 
of county government. But they bnve 
a deep interest in good roads and 
bridges, and in a business administra
tion of public affairs. And they 
taxpayers to a very material extent. It 
is only appxopnate, therefore, tbat they 
should take a deep interest in the 
reform movement, aud their hearty co
operation with tbe city committee will 
be productive of gnod results.

The reform movement was n'so en
dorsed along other line*, last evening, 
by a meeting of Eleventh ward oitizens 
held at the rooms o! the Eleventh Ward 
Democratic League. Probably a parti* 

co or will attach to tbe action of 
this meeting by reason of its onviron 
ments, but this fact will not detract 
from the fores of its utteranoes. It is 
hard to get suitable places for public 
meetings without going to expense, and 
there is nothing in the way of meeting 
rooms of both Republican aud Demo
cratic organizations being proffered for 
the purpose. The main thing is to 
secure united action through public 
gatherings, and the concentration of 
all the reform agencies. This may be 
done by publia meetings in various 
soutions of the county, no matter what 
may be the character of the meeting 
places.

Urform M
dutiful o.iti- 

adopted country, the United 
Htatng uf Ameriou.moet energetically protest 
aguiust any insinuations of some 
papers that this miscreant, who dared 
rain«» hin sacrilegious hand against the high- 

authority of this graud republic, is of 
Polish lineage.

III. Resolved, That

Army Probably Used Ilrldge.
The two 24-pound Howitzers with 

carriages whioh the Wur Department 
has shipped to this city 
placed
regard to an impression that Washing
ton’s army forded the Brandywine near 
that point, Pennook Puaey says it is 
likely the army Grossed the old bridge , 
at Market street.

IMPALED ON AN ICE HOOK.
Frank Hums Badly Ii\|nreil While Work to be

Washington Heights. Withon an lee Wngon.
Frank Burns of No. 2116 Market street, 
employe of the Diamond Ice Co., is 

fined to his home under tbe 
Worthington

of Dr.
as the result of being Reriuusly 

Injured last Saturday, while at work load
ing ice on one of the company’s wagons, 
at the storehouse, Fourteenth street and 
Railroad at

mother
try, (Poland), although under tho power of 
forty-four kings, never produced a 
would stuin her repuiuticn by

The furebnEo at this time of two 
hargoioads of stone for tbe jailyard at 
New Castle, whero some of tbe pris
oners are employed at stone-breaking, 
may be significant. The trustees of 
tbe workho

who 
daring

to raise bis hand agnlnst a king, though 
one, through his conspiracy, was compelled 
to escape to St. Peteisburg. Therefore, 
unanimously protest that he who dared 

attack upon the life of

im-

EA8TKRN SHORE OF MARYLAND.

Oil is said to exist in large quantities In 
Worcester county. A company has been 
formed nt Pocomoke City to make practical 
experiments.

Bsniatnin 8. Jones of New York has 
brought suit in the Worcester Circuit Cour« 
against his brother, Assyria L. Jones, claim
ing $10,(XX) for alleged slander. The suit is 
by titling and dues not disclose the alleged 
slanderous words. The trouble is tho 
growth of a bill for injunction filed some 
weeks ugo by Benjamin against Assyria to 
restrain (he defendant from disposing of 
certain crops
occupied by the defendant.
City.

a most peculiar accident. After 
filling the wagon it was necessary fur Burns 
to get on top of the vehicle and when his 
task was finished he jumnnd for thn ground, 
but in some manner tell on the ice hook 
from which the scales
rear ot the wagon. The hook ran into his 
thigh several inches and he was suspended 
by it until lifted off by Herman Hosfelt, a 
fellow-workman. It is thought the unfortu- 

will recover.

have made application 
to the sheriff for the transfer of the

attempt
venerable and beloved by the people of his 

Hon. William McKinley,countryprisoners at tbe jail to the workhouse, 
and this demand must be met within 
ten days. It is rumored that the sheriff 
will resist the transfer, and tbe arrival 
of tbe supply of Btone looks like fur
nishing the prisoners with mote work 
at tbe jail. If these surmises turn out 
to be true, then the purchase of stone 
will be an indication of the connivance 
of tbe Levy Court, through whioh body 
the stone was ordered, with tbe sheriff 
to delay the inauguration of the work
house. The people will wait with in
terest tbe outcome of this situation.

Ku-i '■>.»U-n, the a Pole.
IV. Resolved, That 

tho examples of loyaltx 
and independence set by 
able Pulaski and Koeolngko, who fought in 
this grand republic could not be blemished 
by one of Polish birth posessing true PoliBh 

aud loyalty

assured that 
and love for peaco 

most momor-

ll

by a Wilmington Horne.
Auster, driven by A. H. Tyson of this 
y, won the 2.28 
litmorn, Tutsda 

W. B. Biggs of 
The purse wus $500.

lova for freedom, independe 
to the head of a nation.

V. Resolved, That»•it Prospect 1’ark, 
iy. Happy 8., dri 
Middletown, was fourth.

wish to impress 
upon the American nation in general, that 
should this miscreant’« ancestry tend to 
the slightest link to prove hi 
Polish lineage, 
that he is
Jewish anarchism is

the farm of tho plaintiff 
PocomokeBa

Io bi "I
emphatically declare 

in whom the Russian and 
impressed that he 

longer Is worthy of being classed a Pole, 
is worthy uf (rending the American 

soil, where peace, freedom, independence 
and loyalty to our most venerable President 
should be beating in the heart of every clti-

THE FALL.COMING

Anna ». Walker.

By the day that shorter grows,
By the night with lengthen’d close; 
By the sky that seems leas blue,
By the clouus of sombre hue;
By then higns, yes, by them all,
**■ coining of the >'all.

O CART AIN ! MY CAPTAIN! 
Wait Whitman.

(Written when Lincoln 
O Captain ! my Captain ! 

done.
The ship has weathered every rack, the 

sougilt is won,
, the bells I hear, tbe people

I b*MB»lnfttcd in 1865.) 
fearful trip is

It is now said shat Qen. Daniel E. 
BioKles is likely to be made commander- 
in-chief of the Grand Army of tbe Re
public at the present session of tbe 
National Encampment. Gen. Siokles 
recently made himself prominent, aDd 
also popular with the pension sharks, 
by denouncing the administration of 
the Pension Bureau by Commissioner 
Evans. He was discredited in tbe con
troversy, but advanced in Grand Army 
estimation. If lbs National Encamp
ment makes Sickles its head tbe act 
will bo a direct blow at President 
MoKinloy, who thus far han resolutely 
refused to humiliate Pension Com 
inis.sioner Evans at the demand of the 
pension sharks.

{pr WeTho port is The following telegrams 
sent and a collection was taken to pay 
tbe expenses of sending them:

To the Hon. William McKinley: 
Polish-Americ 
Wilmington, Del., extend their inoet pro
found sympathy and rroy the Almighty to 
grant you speedy recovery for the welfare of 
this grand republic.
The Polish-Ainericaii Oitizens of Wilmlng- 

. Del.
To Mrs. William MoKinley: In the nnmo 

of the Polish-American citizens and retd* 
beg you to

ordered
all exulting.

While follow eyes tbo steady keel, the vessel 
grim and daring :

But O heart ! heart ' heart 1 
O the bleeding drops of red,

the deck ray Captain lies. 
Fallen cold and dead.

By the eighing of tho trees,
By the dropping of the leaves; 
By the garners lull of grain, 
Bytheeiubnle 
By the harvest

The
citizens end residents ofA morning Republican paper ad 

vanues the opinion that "any roal re
form, any permanent reform, in our 
local government, must be brought 
about by Republican control. ” Wei), 
the government of New Castle county 
is absolutely under Republican con
trol, but no refoim is apparent. On 
the contrary, the abusez 
cully than 
never amount to anything. The evil 
is too deep-seated to be reached by 
partisan methods.

In some quarters tbo responsibility 
for tbe crimu of tbe attack upon the 
President’s lifo is laid at the dcor 
of tho "yellow" journals. And tho 
etrangest thing about Ibis feature of 
the situation is that some of the very 
"yellowest" journals are oalling each 
other "yellow.**

ight "suspect" that J. Edward 
J. Edward

on me plain ; 
gather’d all, 

the coming of the Fall.Where WenU
By the aspect growing drear,
By the grasses turning He 
By the flower« thnt droop 
By old Sol less bright array’d;
By the air in hut and hnll.
We note the coming of the Fall. 

By the birds that southward fly, 
By tho brook that hurries by;
By the threatening whlp-pooi-wlll. 
Sounding note that hodeth ill,
By the quail’s familiar oall,
We note the co.uing of the Fall. 

By the goldenrod alight,
Hy the suinack red und bright;
By the cardinals ablow,
By the lilies lying low 
By the reeds 
Wo note the ooming of

O.Captuln, my Cuplain. rise and hear the 
bells ;

Rise up—for you the flag is flung—for you 
bugle trills,

For you bouquets and ribbon’d wreaths— 
for you the shores a-crowding.

For you they call, tho swaying 
turning :

und fade,

the

’ dents ot Wilmington, Del., 
accept their deepest regret for the terrible 
accident your noble husband and|thl* 
try’s most upright President, lias met. with. 
The Polish-Amerlcun Citizens of Wilming

ton, Del.

« Mr. z\ddicke bas invited the Kepub- 
lioan members of tbe Legislature to be 

klbis guests at Rebobotb for a few days 
ht thin month, and the story is that be 

""6* will, during their visit, formally with- 
B0tdraw from the contest for the senator 

ship and consent to tbe eleotion of Col. 
du Pont und Gov. IJunn. We shall 
see. But just as
session of the Legislature is called, do
pend upon it that the meeting will re- 
voal some scheme to elect Addioks to 

of the vacant senators!) ips, 
ter who may be obosen for the other.

, theirmore 
Partisan reform eager

Here, Captait) 1 dear father!
beneath your head ! 

dream that on the deck, 
fallen cold and dead.

•ill
\This

It is so

H nil Open Safety Pin.
Harrington. Sept. 11.—The 10-yonrs-old 

daughter of Enoch Poor may die us the re
sult of swallowing an open safety pin. The 

dressing, and had placed the pin 
:n her lips while she caught up her 

dress. She stalled to speak suddenly, when 
the pin slipped down her throat. Dr. 
Beniati L. Lewis, tbe attending physician. 
Is of the opluion that the pin has 
permanently lodged' * 
throat, although the girl suffers violent 
pains.

My Captain does not answer, his lips 
paie and stiU,

My fattier does not feel my 
pulse or will,

The ship in anchor’d safe and sound, Us 
voyage close«! and done.

From the ieurful trip the victor ship comes 
in witn object won ;

Exult. O shores, and ring. O bells!
riiful tread.

Walk tbe duck, my Captain lies,
KuUiftu cold and dead.

LIn these frying times it will bn well 
for people to keep cool and not get ex
cited

I, he has
Irl rank and tail, 

e Kali.the headline an.tics of sensa
tional but unreliable newspapers. Let 
them bear in mind tbe fact that there 

a few reliable

as n special

By lair 8ummor’B requiem sung.
By Dnme Nature’s plaintive tougue; 
Bv I lie sobbing ot the rain,
By the heurts that join the strain, 

would recall,

well nnter-
them

But I, with rotes of theprising newspaper«, tbat will gii 
tbe truth at all times.

mat- By the j
We note the ooming uf the Feil,
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